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Notice of

Fotice,-l

Weoroble disploy:

Deor Customers, thonks for buying our video glosses disploys
(hereinofter referred to os video glosses), To moke you operote
the video glosses well, pls reod this monuol corefully before you
use them. Pls check the occessories whether complete or not,
domoge or not ond keep it properly for the future use.

sofeiy:

To reduce the donger of f ire, electrocution or domoge of
products:

* Pls don-t moke the product to suffer roins, domp, drop with
woter, ond don't pui the items which fulled with woter
such os vose on lhe products.

* Pls do only use the recommended occessories.
* Pls don't demount the f ront or bock shell; there is no ports

which customers con repoir. When needed, pls contoct
the outhorised mointonce personnel, Otherwise, customers
will lose oll the worronty our compony promised. Customers
Should toke ollthe responsibility tor the problems due to the
dismounting the producfs themselves.

+ Pls ovoid to throw or crosh the products strongly, don't moke
the products suffer violent shoke, or this moy couse products
domoge or disploy obnormolity,Customers should toke oll
the responsibility for the problems due to the throw or crosh.

@
lf not for personol use, copying recorded tope, disc, other
publicotion or disploying sources ore violoted Copyright low.
Even for personol use, some specific sources ore prohibited
to copy.

Nolice of the video

x lt is normol thot the products worming up when chorging, it won-1

influence the use, There is no further notice thot the performnce

ond functions of products with different softwore ond hordwore

ore different. Our compony keep the right of improved the
products.

x Pls don't use the video glosses in speciol hot, cold, dusty ond
domp environment.

* Pls toke speciol core in below ploce:

-ihe ploce with mony sond ond dust,

-ihe ploce which close to woter, such os roiny or on the beoch,

x We sincerely suggest you, don't put the video glosses in the
trousers, or pile them in the pockoge which is full of items to
ovoid products domoge or personol injury,



* Pls check lhe occessories:

fi
Video glosses VGA converter coble

*Fr--
AV converter coble

Chorging line

Video glosses-- --------l
VGA converter coble-------- --------'l
AV converter coble---------- ------ 1

RCA converter coble--------- ------l
Chorging line---------- ------------l
User Monuol --------- l

RCA converter
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User Monuol



oProducl overview:

O--- +/3D Ascending/3D convertion

O--- M Menu

O---VGA/AVIN VGA/AVlnPUt

@--- ON/OFF Power

@--- - Decreosing

@)--- DCIN Chorging

@--- heodphone

@--- disploys

Conneclion sketch

Remork: lnsert VGA coble into the VGA port of PC, oudio
coble insert into heodphone port, USB insert into USB porl
of PC.
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Piclure 2

Remorkr the red plug is for left oudlo chonnel, white plug

ls for rlght oudio chonnel, yellow plug is for video signol,

respecflvely Corresponding to output port.

Piciure 2



u
Single press cycle select GMMA, controst, o E
brightness, volume, Picture: a, 

I:r

+/3D After select the object, single press will increose onelevel
Dn /an h^A^ ^^^\,^16i^^

After select the object, single press will lower one level.

Remork: GMMA selection volue is for the odjustment of
imoge quolity

Conneclion devices'
'Connecting with devices with VGA such os desktop ond loptop:

Connect ihe VGA ierminol, Audio terminol ond USB terminol of
the VGA converter coble wilh the occording port on PC, the

other end connect with the video glosses.

' Connecting with devices with 3.5mm circle jock ov out f unction

such os mobile phone, MP4, PMP, PSP etc: Connect the AV conv

-erter coble to the circle jock port, the other end connect with

the occording port of the video glosses,
* Connecting with the devices with RCA etc AV OUT f unction such

os TV. Set top box ond DVD, Connect the circle jock with theRCA

converter coble, then connect the RCA three terminol to the

end device,
'The item con be connected with iphone4/4s, ipodl /2,iphone 5

elc opple devices, the convertel coble is selectoble occessories

It will work by connecting with the occording converter coble.
See detoils on the officiol website,

Use operolion:
] Connecting with the devices correctly, turn on the power,the

blue indicotor lighi. the top left corner disploy "SEARCHlNG".

seorching the signol stotus, if seorched the video signol will

disploy imoge. lf not, it will show "NO lNPUT". At this moment.
pls check the device whether there is signol output or not (so

-me devices ore needed to set up before output), if the

signol output motching or not, connector ossembly is sioble

or not.
2.When imoge disployed, it con be odjusted the brightness,

controst, imoge quolity ond volume.

3,When input the 3d formot side by side, press the button"+/3D"

converter into the 3d mode, The top left corner show " 1280x

768@60 3D". Pls don't convert into 3d mode when input the

2d video source, or you will feel dizziness.

Chorging:
The item con be chorged by the PC USB port or USB chorger
(5vi500mA). Connecting the chorging line correctly, insert

the"DC lN" port, The indicotor red Iight, it meons chorging,

ond it will crush out when full chorged, there usuolly iokes

3 hours for chorging full.

Notice: The port " DC lN " is f or chorging, ond the product

con be chorged when connect with ov port, However, pls

don't chorge through " DC lN " when connect with VGA

port,becouse there is power supply for VGA port inside,
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Specilicolions:

L 98inch virluol '16:9 big screen (virtuol distonce ot 2m owoy),
resolution 854-480.

2. Visuol Angle:26 degrees bevel ongle.
3. Power: VGA port power suppty. ond buitt in 800mAh lithium

botter for AV power supply,

4. Working time: VGA input for continuously power supply,
AV input for obout 2 hours working (or power supply through
DC rN).

6. Video input: VGA. AV. YUV.

7. Video System: NTSC/PAL/PAL Automotic ldentificotion.
8. 3D function I support 3d formot side by side.
9. Duol chonnel stereo heodphone.
'l 0. Frenquency response: 2OHz-2OKHz.

II. SNR >85d8.
12. Operotion tempreture , -5 to 45 centigrode.
I3. Storge tempreture: -20-65,
'14. Net weight: 80 groms,

Trouble Shooting :

. NO storting up

Check the bottery electroless or not ;

Check ogoin ofter connecting with the power odopter;

lf it is still connot stort up ofter chorging, pls contoct with our

distribuior.

. lmoge is nol so cleor

Check thot if your eyes shortsighted more thon 300 degrees

or not; if the resolution of the output sef up ok,, to check it

when connecting with TV ond computer monitor, Check if

wotching 2d video source under the 3d mode.

. NO sound come oul from lhe heodphone
Pls check if the connector of the headphone no problem

Pls check if setting up the volume the lowest.

. Too much noise

Pls check if the connector of the heodphone cleon or not,

dirt will couse the noise.

Pls check of the music doc. Destroyed or not, try to ploy the

other music source 1o check it, if the music source detroyed,

will couse too much noise or sound iumping.



Color Seleclion: Declorotion:

Pls moke bockup oll of your sources yourself when you use

the device, Our compony don'i toke ony responsibilities for
the user's doto lost becouse of ony mis-operotion for the
softwore,hordwore, product moinionceby, botlery reploce
ment or some other unforeseen circumstonces by the users,

And don-t toke ony responsibilities for the indirect loss. And
it is out of control if users mis-understonding the user monuol

therefore, our compony don't toke ony responsibililies for

the occldent domoge by using lhe monuol, ond don't toke

ony responsibilities for the third cloim for compensotion

coused by using the products.

Silver



Worronly Cords

User File:

Address:

Sex:

Age:__

zip'.-Telephone:---

Purchasing address:

Retail Price:

Commodity name and sPecification:

Model NO.:

Odd Numbers:

Dealer signature:

User Signature:
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